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imand st&irty .b seh Jing-~ for OUà Ireandhav u5ere O# o T ENTA4 IFF CHA4Bqg. ed that the change in the rates of duty en

ditueteid for elr féth as eUl a othOeir TE ROLUTIONS SUBMITTE»a I' THE importationa arrviniin Capna o y eryEt m o - tno. adonadaleriq

h bleid br mc hn e p slo , And nov jL ee wha a 4rd BUDGET PEEH-TRn SUGE DUTIU the Slt day of March instant, Md not ta
hmé 1! UoRD 1b1h awO waebnod rir o t dte.b

kuoi inbu 4cu oUo Iil hoadda, uSztJ; «-ma ig u * a Mrlh3.Th olSugar cmdn'v, brown or white, nd confc- mi
hua. bud.g a touy oos," plently, "an u OT March 30.-T followin are the tionery, a opacifa duty o l11conta epr poud, a

whea a hae. t's bitterep4' . s - e uclk away." rescindons amending the tariff submitted by and 35 par uent. ad viopreui.Po ,
hnhe1 it adoPoorRusheenwasnetyetsoutterlyomnshed Hon. A. W. Molea to-nlght in.hs budget Wire fencing, buckho stri dd cher

themi dam a downane have alt his love for a Plasant speech . ilpr fencng wire aftoo or steel, a speci fi t
he e n" a rolnotice ogWh" look and a oherful word. er eap ed-That l is expedient t ovide duty af ln cents par pound.oIo,

h-r a d . Jk a baee busy. "Wel, ho said, mling, aad father that the foilowing rates of duty a & be Yeast cakes and compressed yeist, in pack'
&r t ready, a lum f bread Cavanagh waspleassa tomethe smie., "if assesmed andcolletedoneah of thearticles agesor bulk of one pound and over, aospecfieeblhdhe .tedeed, ai he woud ave out it it wil b pleusant to your reverenoet"tli hereafter named on and after the 30th Maroh, duty of6ficents pr pound.

for lm he forhlwas tmnderr nhs:nra. metsure ritbe iladtodoo omthing forthe 1886,,and torepeal aU acte orpartof at Yeastcakes n packages of lesathanonefa roir ne t than i.-his habits. And other world, if I can only do it bore," he. now i force ln so fr as they provide for pound, aspecifa duty ot 8 cents per pouud.
Dow,wlth atet Md Fentlene thai would added, giving way to his depresson agali. assesasng and collecting any differet rates of Tublog, wrougbt iron, plain two bnuces in

nave on hmtbleheart had ho seen it, "Hore, man Why, I told you har's, the duty than the rates hermby provided cr whicb dismeter or under, coupled Md threaded or
com a omforting very pae to do is. Now, If your blessea are inconsistant therewith :- not, 30 par cent ad valorem.

Jak tr"unner was r t a Saviour, Who died on the cros for au, came Atmonds, shelled, a apecifo duty of 5 cents Whipof all hind, 30 r ad vre
t - hewarbroken widow, aos td hed yot h u Arifteinathisadarkoeedonorsteeltnd.*, e orm.,e

A tsksIMM r ieel1, I wouldn't be for six months te please Hie, and to put npA monda, ant shelled, and motsof a Inde iteen ge or ite, galv2i ned o otad
4t," Inlot vay. pu eook up, ma'am, and with alUthe trials you ,ould have an the jaili, mot elsewhere pecified, a specifiL duty of 3 valorem.

gabo the dropo0,ny, l's falai ye ar after would you refuise Him'r' oents per pound. Portjand and Roman ceament to be clasedh
thedake a dop. SO, Nedll be look*' out "If I awm Himself, glory be to Ris blessed Baking powder, a specifio duty of 6 cents with all ther cament at speciie rates now in

fohe day's wor re dif you"can'go toaime 1" he added, after the reverent habit of per pound.force.
flm mn djuil uii jourmelf with the grief, it'l the Irish people when they utter a boly word, Boxes, mse mand writing deeks, fancy and Resolved, that it i aexpedient te amend
kmhim, andtrelyand tha'd be worms thanl 'nmore I don'e think I coulbd be refuing ornamientail, and fancy manufactures e boue, socedule"-B" bein the list of goudawhich

ie hrdintirAnela ho permuaded her te Bim." tshell, horn and ivory; also dols and toys of are entitled te entry free of duty wiben io- a
the a lea tO eOfthe nouriuhment he i "You wouldmot refuse Him, Ned I am l kind and materials, ornamets Of ported loCacada, by -btituting the follow. c

masure of it; but Be i aking you to do some- alabaster, spar, terra tata, or composition, ing provisions for the corresponding itesni
go grealy ededathing for Hm now, to suifer something for statuettes, bead and bead ornamenta, 30 par now contained therein :--W

Elm; and I am afraid, my boy, yVou are not cent. ad valorem. Articles for the personal use of consuls- B
CBAPTER X . willing t eliten te him. Ned, lmon aid Bolts, muts, washers and rivets of iron or generals, who are natives or citizens of the e

L' JAIL. awhile ago I wa to 'lave you your anger.' steel, a specifle duty of I cent par pound mand country they represent and who are mot i

l'il noyer forgIve him, your reverence ; it' Now, I know jeu did a great and glorious 15 per cent ad valorem. engaged in any othet business or profession.
n etalking ta me. I'd b more than work when you gave up your wild threats of Bluelng, laundry blueing ofal kinde 25 Bori llump.
mortlif I did; and if I give op my revonge, revenge. Iknow aIl it cest von to do It, and per cent ad valorem. Grease, the refuse of animal fat.

poeumay lave me my anger." (Wod know too, which leiof far more conse- (ider, a specifia duty of 10 cents par im- Iron and steel, nid and scrap-but nothingT
Cavanagh wasa sensible man, He quence ; and surely you will not refuse Hha perai galion. .hali ho deemud scrapron or steel except

knew a et point bad bean gained when the reut. Remember, when you go agaist Cordage, manilla and sisal cordage of all waste or refuse iron or steel tht has been in
buNehd promiscd to give up is re. your own feeling and inclination, and do kinds, asapecifiednty ofi 1 cents par pound actualuse and fit only ta beremanuifactured.

poorN be hoped te rest would came in what you know li right, n matter what it mnd 10 per cent ad valorem. Sumac, crude..
God -Hotioe and he knew very wellbe cost you, jon are suffering for God, ad isn't Desiccated ccomanuts, sweetened or not, i Resoived-That it is expedint to strike oute
barrath i Olton donc to oula by forcing that aomething worth living for 1" pecific duty of 6 cents par pouaid. the following articles f rom the list of goudac
the=Whntheul sbould be led gently. "It's true for you, yer honour, but it's Feathers, estrich. and voiture, undressed, which may tl entered tfree of duty when int-co4eil. Ned.Illsay no more","and hea -ard.",20 pet cent. ad valorem. ported into Canada, viz. :-

begans te glve hlm amphoful a picture as lie "01 cor te it's hard, Ned. It's hard for Feathers, ostrich ana viture, dressed. 30 Iron, sani or globules and dry putty for
could of his poor mother, and the home lie you te be mn iail. it' hard ta be ahut up bera par cent. id valorem. polishing granite.
longed to mee once more, a prisoner; but it would be a thousand and a Firnit, dried, viz. : raisins, a speAfic duty Attar ut roses.(

Itwas a few days before the assizeis. The thousand times barder tle chut up in hell; one cent per pound mand 10 par cent. ad Philosophical instruments and apparatsa,
gond prient had visited Ned as frequently aI .nd Ned, those tha. keep anger in their valo-m. including globes, etc.
hie timeansd. the prison rolesm ould alow., hearts against anyone,no matter what hoebas Fiait, dried, viz: currants, dates, fig, Rlesolvol-That it i expedient to aond
The chaplainof the jaLil, toohad lona al in doae to then, wll not get to heaven, for there prunes and all other dried fruits, mot else- schedule "(Dl" relatingt ieprohiited articles,
his paver for the poor fellow ; but ho ntural- will be o anger there, so the leus we have te where specified, a specific duty of i cent per by striking ont the items relating ta copy-
ly ciung to Father Cavanagh. Be was his do with it here the better." pound- right works, and bubstituting the followiaW

O ngprcat, mad Ruaheen thought or fancied "An' sure, air, you would not have me Fruit, green, viz: blackberries, goge- in lieu thereof, viz:_
ho sympathisaed More with him. ithout feeling, an' I1bore in jui, an arries, rspberries an dstrawbrr'es, a spe- Reprints of Cmuadian copyright worka and

The great difficulty 'wa the terrible Innocent man, for bis fault nnd shame. cifia duty ci 4 conta par pound, the weight reprints of British copyrighla works, whicha
Md tdeadly feeling of revernge whicb Even if they let me off this time-and of the package to be included in the weight bave beeonaisecopyrighted in Canada.,

had rosulted from hisa unjust· con- God knows what they'll do, for a por man for duty. t

demnatiou. Se muspacted that ha had been little chance with înem-thero's my char- Peaches, a specific duty of I cent par pound, --

wilfully and deliberately put in this position acter blasted for le, and the bread taken the weight of the package tao be included in That aliglit cold you think .o little of mt',
by the ra culprit in order to screen hinsaelf, ont of my mouth, for l'Il never fire a shot or the weight ior duty. prove the lorernuner of a complaint that moay
and ail Ned's noble nature rose up in utter train a dog for him again." Gilms, cords, braids, ribbons and bind- be fatal. Avuld this remilt hy t.king Ayer'>
contempt for so milerable a crime. Allthe " Ah!! theo, Ned, but it's hard to beat the Znge, whn imported by bat manufacturera Cherry Pectoral, the best known rcrmedy fort
ircumstanceston, by vhich he was sur- sanse into you," replied the prieit, pleasantly. for use in their factories, 15 pr cent. ad val- ,Id, cou·hoi, catarris, hroncht e, inci.uit
rounded, tended ta foster every bad, thought 11 know it lis lard, 1 say la in bard, and , orem* conaumption, and ail other throait ad llui
and ta depress every good One. A pieon muet tell you, for your comfort, that I think it'a Gan, water and soi pipes cf cast iron, 30 diseases.
be made a place of punishment for the guilty, just one of the very hardest cases I ever per cent, ad valorem. - __

but the puivhment when it falls on the innu- heard of. but, man, have sense, and tell me Gloves and mitte of all kinds, 30 par cent.
cent i one of terrible severity. if you ever heard of a soldier who got a ad valorem..

N(ed livedtobe anoldMalnt, but henever for. great victory complaining how hard it was au cloth of al kinda, 30 pur cent. ad TUE LFGISLATTR E R EJcTs TUE fIREN:H Ct CL,.%
ohie first night ln jail ;-.le cing of the Why, the harder it was, the more honor he valorem. AteEîET - STEASlER wiCIUDAII

aroudoor, the baruh grating of thematrong lock, got ; and the harder it is for you ta forgive Harness and saddlery of every description TaTEEZ LivLs LosT-U %i rtovs t ioxCE
the gruif wrd of command ta do th and mot tose who havewronged youfrom your heart, and parts of the isme, 30 per cent. ad val- AN4 ETRANCEI NTO '& lE Am'clEM.1A.
ta du that, the utter darknoess or ic lmeli out amd out, the grander the victory, mad the c.rer.es, baidB fsines, mbroderie, cods, •e.m-,

long ilinter night, the scant cv ari on, 11 renier the glory ud houer nu l have Laces, brîldiac ges, embroideries, cord, steamerR lesoluqd wa wrecked la st Ariy
bard bed ; and, more than ail, the deprivâtion ( ,,- the <Ieat Judgc fhfIl utathd 1maitgreaa tasseIs and bracolcîs, aima braid,, chis or an lieland rock, eustward o£ Fogo lsudl.
o! lberty, af freom , of space to move, and div." corda o hair, 30 pur cent. id valorem. Te beship drove uver the rocks ,and f ,undered

ewer to move at wili. Tro reaction, galling Tb priest bad been gone soma hour, and Lead pipe and lead chat, a specitic duty of twenty minutes uater, lier ere wt M0 men
ait is te Mll prisoner, wls ta to hn cpeci. Ned haid thought very soeriously over ail h eIl cents per pound. . escaped inu beiu just ls the t:eun.r w,en
allv so. As under-keeper, his life had been hdu saiid. He began to see, as ihe had lnever Olomargarine, butterine or other subsitute down. The- reachl the cuastinatB'. atilship

"t out of ndors from early mrnning till tate scen before, that Christianity required sama- for butter, a specific duty of ton centa per Maitiand woi1ere re indo itrd, wheu il,
at might, and often after midnight, in the tbiuq more even than a mere forgiveness À pound.' .walse v that tmf t:l e har pooner
free air, and with more personal ohaice injuries; that to suffer wrong, and pardon the Printed or dyed cotton fabrice ot elsewbere lgi, erge ad hil were ising,

of acion than fails te th lot ti tht.t- e suffening, was infinitely more specified, 27½ per cent. ad valorema.naeuppGeo a e b elt.
Imbtcer or theo mechanic. And he contd- noble than the monst bitter revenge which Spirite and strong waterp, mot baving beeu nd rue tunhîosem ti>lave Levalait.

clarerly moa tw ot oet, the wa s semed tu umity could obtain. weetened or mixed witi any article so tht A DEO ST ATIN Y NE \i1L OYE.
prose in upon him, the ceiling stifild him, the Thea little light which his colt window the degree ofi trength threuf cannot bu A large crod of ide men f rom the0 City
solitude-the horrible solitude, mhich has admitted was gradually growing les, and he ascertained by Sykes hdromueter, for every and ontports of .i Jhna gathered roon.

driren stroug men miad-seemûed t-o him as if had wandered irom good thoughtsto thoughts imperiat gallon of the trongthu ot proot of the Legislative Luiimîangs Imt Lii;ht, forced

lt muat drive him mîad lJ2o. of home, and te conjectures as to whether the such hydrometer, and se in proportion for an entrance iito the Awôeumaay Chanbers,
ge hga to tell the priest About itl. H tiime would ever come ogain when he should any greater or les srungth thithstrength and planting a flig Ieariig th marrptwn

was glad the time u trial wi.sn se nreur; he bu free to roam at will through wool of proef and for every greater or lees quantity "PRil ov" hefort the Spak-iier, iah:el fu-

could almost count the hours now. le ald and meadow. Whoa ca know, except than s gallon, viz. : Geneva gin, rum, work. The Bouse promriased to provide lLr-
bave choen death i tlhousand times ovr- th, prisoner, how deep are his longigs for whiskecy, alcohol or spirits of wine, and un for them and hiiey wthd;rew p,:aaby. On

veo, even the degrading dcath whihl he know liberty I enumerated unnixed and mot sweetened entering the buildiug stverat doors Qn, a
awaited him, if ho were pronounced guiltv- Ned was o absorbed in liis own reflectione spirit, hy whatever narne called, a specific number of winduw s were em aet >, i ht1

souner than endure this existence !onger. thitl h not hear a voice which whispered his duty of $1.75 per imperial gallon. crowd.

"If it was fo r îym country, your reverenc, name softly, and more tha once. At last his Old loin gin, a speciie duty of A$.90 pet TRE FRENCH CLAIMA . LAE.31lET.
I'd gior>' lua eaîiig it; tant :: fr h- attention was arreted. impertal gallon. The aLZre'meit ICt Ei i ed L!

thie, tat l'y i netiee guityfot, yo, u-- o"Nerd " Spirits and strong waters mixed with any ragco rpecting the eFrt-eeic oci an untIm
far!t, . n u, here did the sound corne from ? It was ingredient or ingredients, and although Feat tspi ng wtouLiulnc aim lten co-

sYes, Ned: it's a glorious thing ta ,ufler no gruif jilr's voice certainly. tbereby coming under the denomination of denned by the Lgislaturec i tht coliny,
for une's conutry •" and tie noble-iearted "dAh ! thi, Ned, don't ye knowyer friends proprietary medicimes, tinctures, essencem, which declines to gse it its ratdistion.

pniiiil dow hnisei up- bai alaio~t~Li imon 'u har teni " Idextracte or ia>' aCler domomiaation, irclud -___

pnouLy-ts ie -a-d ta vnds "tut isec's Ho leokut! round, but lies l mteeamy ing niedicinal extracto, viether lu butil itk Cr[NALITE
promctl lyoieatifer for lti .ia iî ore ana. The oeil was amali enough; no hurnan bottle, nt elsewherespecified, shall b never- t mhkicsexekUCH IN LITrLE.

omethimg you c n sefer for t ait i it imore being could by any possibility be hidden theless deemed tol be epirits or strong waters, Hamilton altiwd, writiig hirom Burns, Ont.,

gloricuouur care o our Godet tiaii fear, there. He loked up a t-he window; there and aubject te duty as auch-a specific duty
ibreun, there are men w ha never thin k tht, .ust light enough to distinguish a of $2 par imparial gallon and and 30 per cent. were very aura aud painful and which nothlng

tbert'sa acountry which should be dearerG; hdw u prsto .1 Id L e d vlre.relieved until he tried EHagva e Yett% Lov0.;
un even thuan old Irelanil, dearly as wu shado,, but, no peran cou be seen; m valorem'a. - enves thana on botile crd -l m.:oeb .. w O

iove her--a country for whiich ie sultid be ad again hie owu name was uttred l Calogno water mnd perfumed si in
ready te suffer and ta figb" a counTY fa louder, but still cautious, tenes. Clearly bottles or flamke mot weighing more than four

rhcva hould e witling ta gia cuntry or there was only one person who would ounces each, 50 par cent ad valoren. .1R. GLADSTONE'S HOME RULE

hich wAhoudht's the grand ec:try " hava hiz-rded such an exploit, and that was Cologn wter and perfumed spi its in PLANS.r
ond 'h m h loked liki Jack the Runner. botlem, flaska or other packiages weighiog LoNsoem, April 1.-.The l'all i/all Ga::teexclaimed the Ol prietssu andehot-brea i I " For (od's sake, Jack whiat brought yeu more thau four onnees each, a specific duty Iaya: "l The hole titone of the Scoch Liib.tneWho Luisent onhi o treean ut rre ouin there? You'd botter be off quick, for if yo're of $2 par i'nperial gallon and 40 per cent ad aral prem, as wells s that nanifusted ian mot

trvthe l t suose oldu een or heard, thera'il e black work for us valoreS. ci the recent public mee.igk, hais catuse

66 Weil, your reverence, 1 euppose we don't both." TIme oM. Üblioue's clOmt followrst
think about lt as much as vo might do; but, ' An do ye think Iad be heeding a trifle of On sugar, melado, concentrated malado, doubt that. ith Scotch me:nbers of P'arm t :
ure, boWs le a poor fellow lke me to suffer d'an11er when cthre's a chance to set ye free ? concentrated .cane juie, concentrated will su pport Lhe Premier in anv v-ery ?a ,d

fui Go t" Loo up, man ! sud we'l chat the peelers amolsses, cuncentrated beet root julce and sachene ut home rui for .lreland. Mr. P'ai t
"f Why Ned, you night do i t-bise minute, yet. liere's a fine file,". and ho droppedit concrete, when imported direct irom the secs this dfficuly plainly and i prfeulyt

without, pNtting your foot outida the dom r down noisolessy hy a strig through the onut>' of growth ad production, for re. willing ta have Mn. Gladione confîran bais
af this miserabl-e celi, and yon cian do it wsindow, '"and beare's a coii of nope ; and yen fining purposes only, uot over No. 13 Dutchi poli-y' ta the exigeocies cf t-he CiLtuun andl
botter hiere thaun if you wvere runoirg aboutaî jusl work 'your wav out, and thera's them standard lu caler, and mat testing er 70 te amodiy lhis Irisai pîropouls uintil theay rach -l

the wocods af Elmeadale Gastle, withl youîr guin wiii meet ye thie night at the iising.ai the dogrees by the polariscope, a specific duty' of dimenslis whi-h wiII suit the Saot:h with.-
an your shouldor, and youar dog at- yoiur hmeet, moona, and we'll clear ye off te Arneriky, a n l per pound, and for every adlditional eut alieaig the Iriash. T~he Iriath jeadeir, it

Theea lme omia~when it will not make the auld motier aiten ye. I can't atma, .Ned, dearen or fraction of a degreo'shown byt th.e i tted, hasm declared that any bomne ruk :
m ec s-ato oua where wo lived, or w-haro avick, for tise hande is acaldied off me wid pa fap et the. and ane-third cents acheme whiicha doest not matisfy bota hie

w ie diedl and weni it will. m-ak al the houlding ta lhe bars ; bat ye do ,my bidding, pet one hundred pouds .mdditònab. On Sctch and irish memibers may ms wellh be
mastter lu the world, toc us howa we Jived, mnd for thbai villaan of an auld ColonelI1 have, yez sugar net for refining purtposes, not aven withdrawn becamuse il canniot sut-ceed.
how wue diedl. Just think, now, hior anious hanged deadl at lhe 'siz e a une as you're a thirteen Dutchu tandard in coler, when imu .___________
yen anc for nex; wteek. Ycu will knaow peur livmig man 1ported direct frem the contry' cf gr'owth and •A V ALUABLE FIND).
fate, you wil! knoew. whether yon are to Jackn disappearedl as noiselessly and mis productîion, a' specifia duty of ene cent per James Alex. s prul, of Oraugeville, c:tys heu

h tri îa anid go aboat where swiftly as he came, and Nedl mat stilî and pund and 30 pet cent. ad valoremis un the lias foundBa Sarduck Bloodi Biîtatar to be the
yen like and us yeu like, or whewther you are egbh • : mvaue therteof Ire. on board ait 1he last port qf hest mnedicinei hei e er toiok for kiduiy coma-
te bo"a prisóonar mll your daysm, ehat up;Ironm - ore was a camce which certainnly. couldl shilinsent. On all suga above number tirt- plaint, with wich lie was long ruuffering. Hie
lie frnec sight -a lif thaèn and moon, and hceiercome aigain : lu a few bours he thight teen Datah standard coler, mand on refined deciares B.B. B. wsithout .a r-ivai...
Godl's skies. driven: about ait t-he word af he frae.. At bost ho could mat b. retaken. i t mugar of ail hinds, grades cir standards aie
aniother, and nover malloed to do your ow would not ake his guilt great-er; mnd what ammd one hait conta pet poumnd mnd 35 pet cent.PERINTAE

vii W¥hativonld pou not give this moment hope hadt hoe t au acuiittali? Ho thoughiti ai ad valorem on the valua lhereof faee auonar PER•I RAE
ur enten-mace vas mado knowun to you t the murderer's doomn-the dom whieh- li atithe Iast ponti cf shlpment. Ons ail sugars' LoxNDox, A pil 1.Jusct at present mwe haveo

Andi a day vili camai whben yen will be as tolt almost certain would be him. ~It was true not iampoiî-td direct withouit transhipmont the curions swhil oif a number- of pteers in ra-ade.
anxousna, athusad tme moe nxius Mr.n 8'lvan had promised lo defend!hil.- frein îte-country af growth amd producr.ion, Theo cuat earts of anearI driva through the

toiaa, k p thoeresult lmante nndest .huti whto ta ie kmew lie was .already lier. salal be ilevied and colleoted! an adldi- at-reete, suippo~i-g thei black diarmo:d to phibian

know lie verdicl t fyour Godi. Tic worst j~ rejudged! tnd pra.condemned li lie minds tiouai duty of-71 per cent, et the whole-duty custae A toUt neo -i dhi ef a
any mmd can d' ta you hero e ste deprive you f th~o}sands., Had not tho verdict at-the so othirwise payablelthereon. Provided! thàt known in t-le misr, s electl a ciy circles,
ai life~in athie wonld ; haut, Nedi, God a n bquesa beeni agamt him ? and would! mat tiht wheon amy cargo af sugar for refininag pua-poses and -who e damîtiiy diesignedi horants ça-
de nitve you of -eternial life, andl îtatls the beto-many of itself a sufficieait proof cf .his je found to grade, lo tie extent cf cot aven 15 ton grace ii eead of them 'Pricess

auy senteonce any cf* us noed dreadt. arum. ? -. pet cent, ai the whole, above namber thirteenm of Waesm. 'Lady 1-hinton sings nigihtly
Y. mIi h give your 11lfe on the .leO thocught.ocf thie oondemned cell-he Duitch standard mn colon, t-h whole cf said.- at Saler'sm We-ih. umic baîl, and a feaw -lays

g ld well Y -- . - ..- .-.- __ -__- -sc or on the batlaield, f or pour coulai -veil imagine its horrors:-Tosee the Joîrgo mayi h admitted'to enry bthe'polari ago Lord Kanuia-u, one of the po tand iost
coùuti-y, and ail men mightt houer you s a eu set, and know each evenighewam one scpe test, as above provided,· for refining exrav-agana f pria appied anonyusly forma

hero,-faneefent monufnentstutoeo when you see the purposes only On syrupa, cane -juices, re. eense a- keep a public houein this ety Lordi

were dean ; but what good would tit du .1t rise, and know that fter a few more such tined syrup, sugar bouse syrnp.orsugar bouse sîînîply piaîiil, -whic hae ayi il, ar
your poor 8soul if it was lest- for er and ver mornings the morning would come which for molasses, or songhin,, whether imported kniba made out tfcarved silvnr backs oif Lauis

.i 1it'as in the terîite lprison f bell I. A him wouli have no earthly eveing-when he direct or not a apecific duty of eue cent per Quatorze watches; but the uimagnîificemiut atru- .
ja'would he a'frTul place. tu pend your would be dragged out into the glarimg light pound*and30 percent ad Valorem. Molassas, tur is incompliete, and his lorainp thinks awolf h hwo ilal i e world, eday, and stared atb' thousands who had ther when importei direct without rans- London gin palace: would supply ihe requimite

-1 ise caiaet heepe a ,coud mot mai' n -. came tosee the murdeier die 1 Andthen-the sh1ipment fromh he country f growth and funds for bis otlher palace over.oukaug treîand's
ithe very lest deýriuu L htut itEelf . Nemi was asbrase amai; heiroduction, 15 'per enint. advalorem. Mo. famouslae.

d- i -. d u e. ihell.' - -.- -would have feul.ny nr in h lasses, wheunut so imported 20 pai+- t. - -. 1
Net!ooeà very gårae id .thoughtf. battlefield, amp danger te . huma valorem . The value upo whici . , • Horsturd Acid Phcsp i

.was.. a. miaint d prat intelaigën, and of lie ; but this--thi seemedtoo terrible. He vaIlorem duty shall b levied and calleateda linequaed.

qüicl ions feeling, ancd bat! t-hal déep, bad!'mc noerve fer thi ; he ius he must on ait the abôve named iayrupa and ,sioa Dr. R. ALEX DER, Punnettsburg, Pa.,
and almost inatinfutive, iévereîce for-'athe esa&pe -and the .great, strong-limbed, man, ablue'.-shall be' the value thereof fre:on saird sapa : t k Hormford's Aaid Phosphatea

prielhthoW cièi P ippily charaoteritio:of wbo could have mown down his acores n the at the lst .port ofi hipmenth provido that lis oct çqualed in amp.anyoh preparation of!
ticelrialh- peasantry, - - a cfiel of bat-tI, buried his head in hi a molasses when imported for oe xrceivedinio phophorus."

a a a tr .our evyernce, and a pit weand sobbed aloid I any reflney or siugar factory or to . used
don atiyk mare aa i." (- To' be conUmd.ý ofer mnther.puiposeihli ac ue onsun - Fàrmers in Cly' Count, Al. have n9 tifiecd

"and côwhn me ou til- see hy'it'Is. -ii - ij- odshallhb subjectatad there-shäikie Morrbon.elders, who hav mde-many con-
b- Ter» n fofrcountry.iat " drggiutho fashionable young girl's -levietand colleted, thereona additip% verta,. tbere, ,that . they, mest eaye,i and

at %wh y U p , ffered1te. oja demi-train.- -l fty five ets.per.mprial ga4on1rov ia-, eateu tuse force.

S. PATRICKES SOCIETY.

OMIXATION AND: ELECTION or OFFICERS.
Thre .wes a large atiendane a the mem-

bera of St. Pâtrick's Society ai the anual
îeating he e luthoi- 1511 an 2ffh ult., for lb.
omination and eleution ai officera te at
uring the year. Mir. D. Brry, Presidot,
ccupied the chair. The recult of the elov-
tong, which were unanimous, was as foi

Mr. 1) Barrp, (re elected). Presidînt
Mr. H. J. Cl 1 V e-Pr lent
Mr. P. %Nl'igbt- 2nd Vioo-l'reoi4lent
Mr. 1. M.I. Groom, (re-elected).Tro ur
'rof. W. McKay.........bor.-·8ecretary

Mr. S. Crase (re elected). . Rec.-&cretary
Mr. Thoi. Canaghan.... Asa.-Rea..-ec>'
Speeches were delivered by the newly

lected oticr, As a lage uember if mnai
ations for o ficeoa ihe xrecutiv Comnmittec
ad forth e position cf Grnd t!Marchat inas
made, the proooomling were adjourned until
Monday evening next.

NE AR STA RV.TION'S D00R.
Mra. Nelson W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was

a chronic suflerer from lyspepsiandut livo
aompimnt, and Was arOtcely able to tal.keth
moet simple nourishment. Even a swallow o
water causmed reat distrte. Twio botles of

Baurdock Bloi Bitters eured ber, whent all
else faied. She- heartily recomnendu thi
remeay t ail suffrers.

LA FLAMME VS. TH E MAIL.
TiUR PUMPS NW iUADYF FlR USE-A TEST

THIS AFTCENOON.

A WOMABIS SUPFDRINgS ABD
GRA 2'1 DE. 1-.1

A VOICi FR1on AUSTIA.
Ner tie villgefaiZilingdot, ln Laver

Auins, ilvem PLana Ham, an into-llgeuî ad ln-
dutrious wuman, whose story of phiual smuffer-
ing and ina relief, as related by erself,is of,
juterest to Eigllish women. "I vas employed,
&ie naja, «'ini U.@ mark uf a largo. icruhonas
Overaiork bru te an si:lk eadichefo lowed
by a deathly fainting and aickne ai 3the
'unasach. until I Iwas compelled to take to

uy b>dt for several weeka. Getting a little
better fro rest and quiet, I sought to do nome
work, but wa mona taken with a pai i my
vide, whach in a littie while seemed to spread
ovec my whole body. and threbbed in my every

Ilim. Tis was failowed by a cough and short-
nems of Lrath. untl fnally I could not ew,
%ad I tikltW my bed forthe second,and, as I
taugbt, fut the last- iane. My frienda d me
tuat uây lime bat! merly c-mie, and thal Io"ud
not lv longer iban w en the tres put on
their green once more. Then 1 b pene!d to
get One a ithe igael pamphlete. I
read it, and my dear mother bought me a bottl
&af leigotl' Syrup, which I tock exactly acord-
ini. to directions, and I had not taken the whole
of it wfore I feit a great change fr ithe bt.er.

M y t-a»t illn bega 3Juno ,rd,1 and cou-
tiaî,.d to Auguat- 9th, mImai 1 began ta lake t ti

Syrup. Very seon I could do a lite work.
The eahti left me% and 1 was no more troubled

in breathing. N4ow I am perfecty cured.
And ,ioh, how happy I am I I cannot expream
eratitudet- enough for Seiel's Syrup. Now
1 musmt tell yua uat the doctors in our district
iistribsued handlmla cautioaiing poople aganst
the medicine, teiling themi atWoul do then no
em'av, auit- ainywcre uharaby inflaioc-td tnt

dî-,-v he s.igelparaphiets; but nov, her-
e - n, Je is to be luund, it is kept ike a elic.
Thli few preasrved are borrowed to read, and i

The jiudges in the Cort tif Retaiv, iMr. have lent mine for six iileèaroundour disttrict.
Justice Johins, Jumicstces Diherty a Tni-b- e ive come eighteen miles to get ana
ereau, Rave juidgimedi ant ln ait it l.s iith. abal-us t . a-a'b uy the i ed.cine fur th.-m, knoving that
caie, It will bu rnm red that in thia i-. enred me, lrd te ,ha ure tar o et the
c-e the Hon. Mr. Lssar.amu aetd thel. igit kind. K know a vomant Wa was
Mail nmrsespaper (T7oroit -)for h-tbel tn l.kinglike death, and who told them there wa
accoiunt of a very danuag art içI- ni helleforb er, that ite had coanilted several
reflecting tupan hi. cliaraeter. Tt ie-faicei a dct -rs, but noue ould help hber. 1 told ber of
part c-aiasted of 'a " l-a "cantaininugeven nri e .igi's Syrupi, an: wrote the narne down for

daimaging laairtions tia n the o iginal charge hr ti -lie miglt make nu mistaie. She took
which re-ferred to ti- ti, a Cartier ekction mY adiea the Syrup, and now hle is in
Mid the " Trapîi'." Tii, jury, atteran exha- rf"ct hemIth. and the people arnmind a
tiVe trial and a eaa-.fuzlly wortted cahago fromimi aUniom-aed. The anedicine bas iade iuch

' ba judge returnedi n verkt of if .00 daa arcgreis min tour neigbborhoo: that people
A.OW for the libel a the article. and sLAJ0 ur ay th,-y doan't want the doctor any

the ilea. t)asîmanii were laid iiitae tire in mor', bumt they take the Syrup., Sufferers
stane at Te,00. T h-fdant in r- w fron.m i,t who were aonfined t thleir bt and
au--rmd for a ne'wu.- trial( on variani•,, e und-, strtin ciu lid hardly minve a tinger, have been cured by
that a juryma:bn htd given af.i-Jdtm it ti-f-t ilt. Tre ir a girl in our district viho caught a
at t tthîu findinmg of thh jryîand tlair e..'d by amouinmg btrough s(nie water, and wevas in
views amni thei cage. It wts a1c cutvtid t t i iseyeairs wath cosenes mnd rheumatio
that a materiil hw-iti was al»eiit. Mrt. Julr. as ticoI.-tima, anud had tu have au attendant t watch hy
duhnsun givs a very liamiii jmngaa-t ii u. bu haler. 'There wasnot a doctar in the surround-
ho citys-i-i lar cais im and the (a-iiof eni- ing di..tricta ti rewhom er umother lad not ap-
njut udies, and ahmuw il tiat iti- ptaiil-ent pli-i to reaieveb er child, but every one crossed
ware not ii favoar ut lme iuat.in siaae- l trn u-l, nd said they could not help lher.

Th.!e court cameri t, Itme t acol{u,ian t'.mt Vlieaiei-r tle little bell rang which il rung in
the tinding i-f 10,0 fi lor alîoamt- '2,It-4)iur ph.ce wiien soammebmody a indad, we thought
iaa aing as n.t, in vi-e wta Ian ihîaU-ani, ex- ,in-ly il ,wa for hber, but Seigel'èe Syrup and

cesioive. Tie 1it-inof tî, ¡-A imr lsi to) 1- m i sd hir Jaife, and now sile i as healthy
oneier'm. andif the atin ht t t-i a iiybdy, go- a to churchi, and can work eve-n
thy Iait h.4 ei-d him out% a : aiiv i t-lie ti-im lIv-rybdy w s asto-nilmea when

iOatien, ithaer irivate air Imlitical. Tharît they siaw imer out, knoiwing how unmai years
i ar(% ni a-mt t jt:tty thie tiLA aim i h hlad be-n ina ci-d. To-iav mshie atls hier
by thei jît- n t-latitit dii uuit nimm ratittl e t naile- forGodiF lmercies and Sgagel'

w1hitt-ilt S il J1lai.T j liry là :e la.hi-i atl.. t a i rup."
t1ina- miatter uifh il t a.itl i. li -i la r'i a i ea ,iAiA.

citei ilia" rinit . .î ia-u i . 1 . MI , a l
t-la-t, in c.Vt-1 -l t-'le luis t, ',aof s; i
tit- eCiei 1.-I t t-t. nu ja, roî:ar. The peaule of Canada speak confi Ming th

left. more tao th-- i i :-r-i-o thb n i above.
a .- e .s 11.m. b1.-iiaaa :!ro rict Ii. :IalIt -aiN mos i. N.11., Jman. 10, -A

c-' r hi-eaing .,nl t am trtcê, nid IL. - wr a, i- ai lh te infimm gyt ti-he goa yau
cide:1 thait t-lt iu ari ts fl a i 3ii mi , Cu!m a iltl _ . - rp s oa-e- di e ai1i Iei.

aaam-itr i-aa cimaaaaî-4aiîi- a ut-m a.-î a-i. '' ~ 1, t-býu, li -- t iletiiia-- I mmcii 1lit liSt r tait ît-hogr
unld-.r liai i-encalimaSL:ta1t-a -ei ama-v:--e "c f -m-ilmait-i
dieot of tae citanrt w:ut h:at th vi r- -ii- -e i tuai- it a aiu i t,,:r vour r w i .
iet ital, and thait t the Littivo iit-ttiatsar a-e bl itIL. aaî,al liamil i liaul l ais 2 mui. Lii-

ait tii,-ts-f. awi t-r a a i :el%,', a- ve 1at art ip: khai a î-1tilai a it inil nmOw I i -i.e lik i i ni
trI t-I- jamy d : a I ai tàdé -r ta Iaitt.
1Ài. lm'ill il. diart ia t - mt tc atiîmi -. .. t - t 11: i- éi 1 -i.ik ca l i t.

bo-- a-i -jtcla, uL,tliU éai mlie e~a~ .! th « -- J.mam 'i ue
f an:ilei maioinca corinearsa-l tla- a-Nla-t .aa- -iau-Lt- etdra- m witt them- ' t

O pli i1 atwai e . r t i -aima- iri îat imatar (wheru thie rear
aVideha wi m:. t la,.1a -j-..i-. i l atl l sao t aa.i araLte)wase gtrrut:y

--- m to .1I bY jour"-in-lt-ta 'a-i i Y .5'Cim( 'màa- la tu
To 17e feeim i belia-, auin .a o.G. Monm,

ct=iapv-i, e-tc., aina -r's- Lit'. ran---
Pli. S y -eg lia-. Ta G u 1 .. -a- i-taiV:. AXwm Co., 0.;T,, Fulb. 17. 188q4.

ii tam lieranb lira - the .t-a. fr J. wImuY,
1. - t-ta i'ndial n the Slaiker Extrat rIn My

____________________ - Ina il v ai.laert t llaicaiiitt.. saî thonr i allliL Écmlwitla a
'ai'.6l-, tlîad , av,-îk a t amame t. ail,, Ira m1%.lî l--t s.lie,

SL..E :-. 1ß , "tenalte.ti-aId ith a clighl, lut ieam now fast gin
e ti, mia t :,-tla a i iati bitta a ra me alo alait tnIli at

a na m M xa. ma·ra mm - Iim ns.a-a a -ii nh a , tifura ue. ,

tim mairaitg at tî oai.ak-i li p t FD-cT , .ai-ts of atIr. Mlnt-y tm tha-. '.r . t -- ti. ai. aila'nd bill 'J j,eiý .il- It. t -maiiiaLihi 'îtiiaîYo, tiilaha~leidonc more fanrame
fli aiuala-, ttal t-t.--iaaîaat lii li- it . tlaa isuy doucter iîîrrdhtalid iamould îlot hoc wiahoa*

Thie text o tmo r1.11. tbi r the. n
li.-f of d.-i-oiLit;u infr--hi l-h a la Yours ruir
of guardiaias. t-o ai iiake rais of ipa thti ptaR-:ma M't-Lrem<Y
poor, sub t tta thi ,tan lin tf th.e loai ov it -

mint boari- . fl eloirst i ,ta-m-v t -fr itu ti- Tiut-r L.%s, O%., Blay 12, 18s
piso ij m 1i n for tihi, rel o dniiA-ra-- - i , · J. wtire, lillitei
are- revived, btt tit--al îii'tiitlîa -au rai gr-.Imtts roumt -u ir melt-di- ii s lltJu bt whatl im-eedeal

t i t-lita ma10C09 riiy edi tieut I re for !Iour'ecrtdliver. l.e I mwas in London
of th- u-ais £o ile .r tm! Ile> grîl.aat aimfi itincI -li Jt-'t-t ere ,iawd I aas a "gone ian,,andif~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tI.-L.fjito!~h, -i-garaîî f--i-i - î-a in e t-olaamel, 1dtd se, amnd cammue mrops

nuiefi in .ind, on attel ciantditionas ait th1- cPl a-r rp wmili eir-d e iirel iy corinu-d
G vernnimlnt bu nay ii:eify. A r. M I r - wlich proved rnt ometlmiea t-ho bost o skin it

said : " 6 Sinc G2 a lier-iaLam fi tlaa i tlie noS always the only hope.
a- t I -0f aima t -la-- ait t You-s tru ,

aine a-tf aaid ot-id u1 Li:-et- lt *xiaîîl. tW. J. 1 lue.araoElaugeist

lis t-hovLtia i vit iiatir wuIaraAlALaEaT BRIr, NX.S., May 1a, 1585.

outdoor r :iu-f t lbc giv , m to alde ,titit t <J. a rrt al 9u nad.iow u1,15119 Selgoltu Synmap for

.urn1s out af tiei w-. w. To thelirm than [anowla.&omdaiLtliaii sell or

tb upyhtira? less thbafn a lt t- af an a E i traalailamint. ltis lials boon tay
tila rei-f at- lati bo iin f-O l ay, antda theii plraI- sUaieitad tt ltla tidigestion.
visonim Wuttid aitul3 reniin in frer.i to )-iwtiber Yours triy,
31, 18861. Miass. fr'olî, Jl)mloa, Hel-aly and W. BURIM

Saun . m i i,lby or t.end-erSa-atoa ftifastaili bb-t li'afor theail,cSOaammIl iai-.Ont., Dec. 7, 18,1.1
c maaar thet- esm y li- the bil> Sir,- tk-Ic great paiiure e inf-ring u-o thatIaid ing ta o a Secatury f-- i hbeen t-aeurd lb your Siegel'i Sirop and lis. I

Storosuird tn ortwelve yeart with Iniligestion aand cnas.a dW<aya tlkiima butwîli mndriabt-ci] il5ait:t s.aaam,')ýti- i W t ilmibaw--tta. eaauiitgfol ui ad bilai rin
a litw, atiti 'in - n- ' tastm -ha--la sh oaised grel t parl. i1tti efd -etoral
forwarning. tot-a otlio V.a't cast of Ielad eed good pi-sicians, none ute whom wre ablu to give me
ptlt.-o a u.'d othlet provisionsd for the tatniinle an" raierpat-iotid il ip-vsau. ta -i anai- at-riaà it ariPatentoeicins, soinaîr e lami gimaii9

strikenf ihbicrnt. ne i for thva aiiu bira, ta you a a-a4liv as- that 1
was discnarag-oi and it wan with little ralh that I

A MANIAU WI'FE cmiueieed to take yourSelgel's Syrup and pils.1 started with your mnedicino about one yuar ago and
ATTEMIPTd T-1 tRJ îlE S i USEANo DwIiLE have taken l all about 2Jozern bot le@, It did takeasomo

littletime to stop the vomiting, but I can say that nowUE 1 ALEEP--A Nl-AERow EiCAPEk my health la greatlynimpr-ved. kr
oniot, Ont., April 2.-A. shWcking affair i will cheerfully recommeud it to aIl suffering from

o c c u r r e d i n tin a th o w i - L i p) o f W e stm im t e y e - Sis"t â o m p li ns v o i
tenaivvIs--rLu an noLaaraaio fner Nîiîim 1 an agiv" yau t-ho names cf eau-cralnotes ityooterdiay wherem aun inofl*nsive farmer, Na-lh&4ti sh.

Griflith, was nearly 'doao to death hy hi 'Yeu may prin t-li, if you wish, a il mtay lbcthe
wife. The3 rass decd was comnuitted while nimans o helping soule othller sifteror.
she wvas laboring under the hallucination re Seouth B-y, Ontario. Lirs - uWALS&m
sulting from religions excitenent. The Proprietors: A. J. White (Limited), 17 Far-
womlan has of lat bacoane insane with ringdonî Road, London, Enq. 'JBranch office :
" religion," whsich inspired her with a demire, 67 St. Jamssa atreel, Montrteal
as shei expresced it-, to killi ber husband and For wie liby eerTdrggist in Montreal.
go preahing. About - o'clock u nthe morn-
'ag bho quiiatly arose from neda, openled a..
drawer n qwhichi er fiusband's razer was There is on the plantation of Captain John
keji, aLdthlenope iteniurderous weapon • Martin, near Washington,_ Ga., a pine

a pita-tched the bedi upoo whicl ler husband tree that bears acorns and pane butrs with
a -. eaibering. She drew the razor acios, great impartiality,

his throat, and thn restored the weapoa te
iia-ustaomd receptacle. The shock iaroused NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

triffith, who, on feeling his throat, realizail
what bami happeasud. lao nce vit-lithe bicoo You ar-e al lowed a free trial of thmrly days

gain« froh n etie w ithUnd, tedbwrappinga of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaia
gowel aron bhisnec aroudad aladpuma Belt witi' Eletrica Suspeneory Appliances,
houe, varn hlu nech arotehed te a meighbhth for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
iouse 'with a r dtah'tdt h a meighbr Nervous Deaility, louaeof Vitality and Man

hoseith Aqu tohedical ania- rcelo-rdhood, and al! kindred troubles. Alec, forglinmoned. A mtiedical exaemination reveaied man-ther-disems. Complote-netonation
t ohemdinthe throt, one on the.ftanhd guRrt

about Ithr e ches long, laying the art ees No ik s i caur nd . Ih lsrated pam phlet,
b a e , - h ile t e e c o a id w a c u t s t ai g t a c s v it h t u l in fo r m a t i n , e ta ., m l e d f i re .b y m d -

a l i t -l ie l o v e r d o w n a s f a t a s t i e - i n pi p p e , d r e s s i ng.. .i c B et.o .. M r s a l , i c.1
which was pierced. Thse man is' very low' . gVi-i et a. ia-iMes
frit omes af bioudt, but lia wounds wvere
atitched! up and hîs'recovcryvis p sile There was groea-t exaitemenit ai a revival

* r meeting il Redding, 'Pi., whbere -a Sulr
- At ail fanecy dreas affairs in Landonuthe -aient's attemipt to raih-the maournera'
ppular dress :is- the -Margaret a la, Ellen I ench vas reisted aby - he relatives snd

earry, - t Ifriends, ~ t a-,-- ~ -

w

lmeiw


